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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
ANGRYMANBREAKS
DOOR OFCONSTABLE

Miss Sue Slicer,
Who WillBe Bride

Saturday Evening

LOVE GROWS COLD
IN ALASKA SNOW

WOMAN SMUGGLES
POISON INTO JAIL

POLICE SALARIES
MAY BE RAISED

TAX DODGES IS
FORCED TO PAY

'ACCUSED ATTOK2TEY LOCATED
—

United
States Marshal C. P. Elliott located A. P.

Wheetan. the attorney cited to appear »a the
United State* district court

'
this moralag t»

explain bis conduct toward hU client. W. S.

Flynn. who paid him JM-O. yesterday in San

Lnls Obfspo. On acconnt of the distance
Wbeelan willnot Jje able to appear In cutir..

until tomorrow mornlnjt. Whe*lan j' »<*-

cused by Flynn of desertms blm after He
bad accepted $100 with wbk'b to secure *
bail bond. i

The amount of the claim against
James was $9.80, but because the serv-
ices of a constable had been secured by
the assessors James was required to
pay $3 additional as costs.

Accompanied by a constable. Ader and
Bargones 'went today to the plumbing
shop of Robert James, \u25a0 1221 Lincoln
avenue, and under threat of seizing: and
selling stock sufficient to defray tax
claims, compelled James to pay

' the
demands.

ALAMEDA,July 12.—Deputy City As-
sessor Ader and Deputy County Asses-
sor J. L. Bargones are going after the
personal property tax dodgers. Thej£
are more than 1,000 persons in Alameda
liable for personal property taxes.
Many of these have paid. Others have
Ignored the demands of the assessors.

Constable

Assessors Add $3 to Bill to
Settle for Services of

CAMPUS ROMANCE
LEADS TO ALTAR

Frank Sobry was granted a final de-
cree of divorce against Clemence Sobry
on the ground of desertion.

Daisy Hawkins" chief complaint
against her husband, Harry, was that
he made almost daily threats to com-4

mit suicide, and thus gave her great
pain. At times he said he was going to
use a dynamite cap to end his life; at
other times he said he was. going to
jump down the shaft of a mine head
first. Inhaling ether was another
method of suicide that he mentioned, as
was cutting his throat with a razor.
Mrs. Hawkins was granted a final de-
cree of divorce today on the ground of
cruelty.

According to Mrs. Strickler's story,

when winter set in and snow covered
the ground her husband refused to cut
wood for fuel, and she had to shiver
without a fire. He also took away her

bed clothing and finally, Mrs. Strickler
says, as a last act of cruelty, he threw
ice at her. All of* this time the ther-
mometer was well below zero and she
suffered intensely. Mrs. Strickler also
accuses him of 'beating her and calling
her names.

OAKLAND,July 12.
—

That he did his
best to make her freeze to death when
they were Hying together in Afognak,
Alaska, is one of the complaints made
in a divorce complaint Hied today" by
Emily A. Strlckler against V- Ernest
Strickler, a miningman. .; . :

That She Was Almost
Frozen to Death

r
' '

''\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0" '-\u25a0''' '\u25a0\u25a0'$

So Frigid, Indeed, Says^ Wife,

ORPHEUM EXTENDS
CIRCUIT TO BERLIN BUILDING SHOWS

GAIN FOR YEAR

Allowance is made in the estimate for
$5,000 which the city is^to pay Martial
Davoust for the loss of his wife, who
was electrocuted by a municipal elec-
tric light wire more than 10 years ago.
Davoust sued the city for a larger sum,
but the case was compromised. The
estimate

~
also provides *for $2,000 to

defray; the expenses of the municipal
election to be held next April.

'

There will have to be raised out of
the next tax levy $44,082 to meet bond
redemptions and interest. Of this sum
$12,600 will be for the last issue of
$180,000 school and sewer bonds. /

\ The auditor-assessor in his. estimate
recommends, that the citytreasurer-tax
collector be allowed a deputy inSbla
office to be paid $85 a month. lie also
recommends that the pay of three as-
Bistants.ln the free library be increased
$10 a month. •

Croll figures that the tax rate can be
fixed at $1.20 on each $100 of assessed
valuation. The total assessment on
which the levy is to be based is $18,-
600,000. The city council, which fixes
the rate of /taxation, has until- the
third;Monday in September to do- so.

mendation / that the gompensation of
any other member of that department
be increased.

' .

'. ALAMEDA,July 12.%-In an estimate
of what:he figures the various munici-
pal departments will require from the
coming tax levy City Auditor-Assessor*
Fred J. Croll recommends that the pay
of all of .the members of the. police
department be increased. He also
recommends that the pay of the fire
chief be raised," but makes no recom-

Alameda Auditor-Assessor Rec-
ommends Increase in the

Pay of Force

Permitting her to go into the shop,

the sheriff's deputy watched to prevent
her escape, but did not. see that she
bought lysol.* "When she was at the
county jailand Matron White searched
her the lysol vial was found, in her
pocket and '•

other poisons; wrapped in
paper, in her shoes,

' -
No motive, for, the woman's repeated

forgeries., has been found by the au-
thorities. : -V '

Mrs. Koster . presents one of the re-
markable criminal' cases .; of

'
the

county's history. She forged- numerous
checks, which she. passed on local'mer-
chants several months ago, and was
arrested for the offenses. Finally she
negotiated ;another series of bad
checks; and her secon'J arrest resulted
in her being held for trial and put on
probation.

'
o . '-'

The third; outbreak came to the at-
tention of the sheriff and probation offi-
cers today,' and Mrs. Koster was taken
to the county jail to be held;for com-
mitment to a state penitentiary. ;. On
her way /to the jail she asked, the
deputy sheriff to permit her to> b*uy

some Vaseline Ina drug store. :s -.;,.-,.

[Special. Dispatch' to The Call]
6AKLAND, July 12.—Arrested -for

the third time because she had broken
probation, Mrs. Laura Koster, wife of
a carpeTiter, who provides well for
her/ and mother of several children,

carried poison concealed in-her clothes
into the county ;jail today. That she

would: have tried to-end her life'to-
night was, evident, and she is kept in
solitary confinement with a special
guard. ; > '

r \u25a0'. . .

Confirmed :Forger, Arrested for
;Breaking Probation, Foiled \u25a0}

inPlans for Suicide

Judge Dooling will announce to-
night.when the trial will be resumed.

Coburn has been suffering from a
severe cold for several weeks and yes-
terday sent word to this city that he
would be unable to come over to Red-
wood. City for several days.

REDWOOD CITY, July 12.—Owing
to the Illness of Loren Coburn,' the 84
year old millionaire., at his home in
Pescadero, the hearing: of the incom-
petency proceedings brought by his
nephew. .Arro Coburn, may be com-
pleted before Judge Maurice .Dooling,
sitting in Pescadero.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
'

Judge Dooling May Take Testi-
mony at Pescadero

COBURN'S ILLNESS MAY
SHIFT SCENE OF HEARING

VACATIONS ATEND
FOR FACULTY MEN

BERKELEY. July 12.—Miss Huteh-
inson, a member of the staff of the
Southwestern museum of Los Angeles

and one of the best known painters of
wild flowers in the west, is visiting
here with *friends. Miss Hutchinson
has just returned from a trip to the
Yosemite .valley, and showed- Prof.
Willis J. Jepson a magnificent collec-
tion of wild flowers which she pro-
poses to exhibit in the south.

Floral Specimens
Miss Hutchinson Secures Fine

PAINTER OF FLOWERS
VISITS IN BERKELEY

"ILOVE YOU," IS
FAREWELL NOTE

After a honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs.
W'ilsey wiirmake their home in -Oak-
land.

Miss Slicer is the daughter of Mrs.
Susie Slicer of Marysville and is promi-
nent in that city. The groom elect has.
since graduation, b«en engaged in busi-
ness in Oakland, where the wedding
will be solemnized.

BERKELEY, July 12.—Morris AY.
Wilsey of the class of 190S and Miss
Sue Stone Slicer of the class of 1907.
state university, will be' married in

Oakland Saturday evening-. Both are
well known here as former students.
Their engagement was the result of
meetings in undergraduate days.

Graduates of State University
to Live in Oakland After

Honeymoon

Ftfrd did not make tjje check good
and refused to give up the receipt he
had. The Jackson company then sent a
collector. George C. Robinson, to Ford's
house, where he received a severe beat-
ing' at the hands of Ford, who said that
Robinson excited his sick wife, endan-
gering her" life. The case was then
given over to the Dean law and collec-
tion company and Deputy Constable
Evers was sent to Ford's home. He re-
orived rough treatment also. Ford
then went to Constable Lane's office in
a rage. While he was busy with his
threats Deputy Evers and an assistant
from the Dean company replevined the
furniture.

The. Jackson company accepted the
<heck and returned $8.70 to Ford, ac-
companied by a receipt for the furni-
ture bill. Ford purchased new furni-
ture, the cost beine: J6S.6S, March 10.
He paid $7 down. The sarr.e day CuHl-
gan's check, upon which payment had
teen stopped, was returned to the
Jackson company.

COLLECTOR GETS BEATIXG

According to the records of the Jack-
son furniture company Ford and his
wife purchased furniture September 17.
ISO?, amounting: to $33.30. Part of this
was paid for in installments nnd March
i, 1910, there was a balance due of
$11.SO. Ford appeared on tha,t day and
in payment of the balance due prff"-
sented \V. .1. Culligran's check for J2O.
Culllffan had previously been Ford's
employer.

It took the united efforts of Con-
stable l^ane, Deputy Frank Ryan and
other? in the office to subdue the man.
When Ford had quieted down he was
given some advice and then departed
tor his home in Santa Clara avenue,

•where he found that while he had been
busy threatening: m«*n's lives the furni-
ture in question had been seized by the
I>f-r:n law and collection company, into
whose hands the Jackeon furniture
company had placed the matter.

•Tve given more than one collector
find deputy a good beating." cried
Ford, "and if you don't stop bothering:
me and my wife while she Is sick I'll
ki!l the whole bunch, even ifIhave to
hang for it. I'm not afraid to die. My

time must come sooner or later."
VIOLi:XT MAX SIDDIED

OAKLAND. July 12.
—

Beside himself

with rage because, as he later alleged,

the life of his sick wife had been en-

dangrercd by the actions of deputy con-

stables and collectors, who endeavored
to replevin furniture he purchased from

the Jackson furniture company, G. V.
Pcrd. a cook living in Alameda, bur^t
through the door of Constable Morris
H. Lane's room at the justice's court.
Eighth street and Broadv/ay. today,

threatening to kill not only the next

constable who appeared at his home,

but also Justice James G. Quinn* him-
self.

Cook Threatens Lives of Offi-
cials for Seeking to Collect

Price of Furniture

1909— July, 5391.5W.50: Aupust, $605,022.40;
Pepf-mber. $575,506.50; October, $413.93(3.03;
November. $344.75fi.&V. December. $263,344.. lf>l0

—
January, $)W3.4ot>.t>s; February, $432,-

354.25: Marcb. $031,047.10; April. $1,644,194;
May, $442,489.40; June. $450,581.60. •»

The month of April led in the -fiscal
year 1909:1O with 339 permits for build-
ings valued at $1,644,194. The months
«How totals as follows:

\u25a0 The report puts the number, of new
permits for Ihe year ended at 2,068,
costing $5,807,517. 45,~ and the 1.717 per-
mits for-alterations reached a total of
$754.128.40. 5-In the year 1908-1909 there
w.ere 1,908 new permits, costing: $5;233,-
172. and 1.582' alterations,^ totaling
$708*264.30.

'
>
t The total of the value rep-

resented by the .1908-9 permits is
55,941,436.56. -'. .\u25a0

\u25a0 :;

OAKLAND, July 12.— Building per-

mits to a total cost of 56,561,745.88 were
applied for at the board of public

works during the fiscal year, .ending

June 30. The annual report issued. by

the secretary of the board, Walter B.
Fawcett, shows that the year just

closed exceeded by $620,209.32 the pre-

vious year ending June 30, 1909.

Permits Applied for During j12
Months Ending June 30

Total $6,561,745,

Farnum P. Griffiths, Rhodes scholar
from this state, who recently won hon-ors at Oxford, will arrive here next
month to resume his duties as secre-
tary to Doctor Wheeler, Interrupted: by
his stay, in the 1English university.

Prof. Carl C.piehn, statistical ex-
pert, who has been abroad for the last
year on a tour of travel ajid study. v.-illcome back at the end of hi3sabbatical
year in time for the opening of college.

Prof. W. H. Hart and Mrs. Hart will
also return from a year abroad, mostly
spent in Paris.

:Miss Lucy Sprague, dean of-women;
Prof. Adolph C. Miller,head of the de-
partment of economics, and Mrs. Mfller
will return: from Europe early 'next
month. \u25a0.-.:'

;
\u25a0-. . . \u25a0

-

..July./ 12.—With the ap-
proach of the college year, many of
the members, of the faculty of the uni-
versity who. have been enjoying their
sabbatical year abroad, or have made
vacation trips to Europe, are making
plans for their home coming to resume
their duties on the campus.

Dr. George F. Reinhardt, medical ex-
aminer and. head of the department of
hygiene, who left here in' December
with his bride, formerly Miss Aurelia
Henry, for a -honeymoon trip,- will«ail
from Liverpool August 6 for the return
trip. , .. :•. .;\u25a0 ./ .• \u25a0 .-;

' .

State University Professors
Make Plans to Return From

European Tours

This new arrangement places the Or-
pheum circuit in a particularly favor-
able position. When the Berlin the-
ater is completed next year it will be
possible for the Orpheum circuit to
give its artists a month engagement
in Berlin, a month in Paris, a month at
the Palace, London, a subsequent tour

of the British provinces and then to
bring them to America to play on the
Orpheum circuit from New York to San
Francisco. As a consequence -of these
arrangements the* Orpheum people an-
nounce that a number of the most pop.T

ular vaudeville players- have been
signed, including- some women 'of
celebrity equal to that of Vesta Vic-
toria.

Included in the properties acquired
by the Variety theaters controlling
company are the well known Barras-
ford circuit and also booking arrange-
ments with the celebrated De Frece
circuit and the London theaters of va-
riety (limited). The company has also
secured the Alhambra, Paris, m In ad-

dition to these large vEnglish and
Parisian connections, MJeyerfeld and
Beck are associated with the Variety

theaters controlling company in the
construction of and equipment of a
vaudeville theater ln-Berlin. .

"A chain of vaudeville theaters
stretching from

'
Berlin to San Fran-

cisco is to be the Orpheum circuit.
Word was received yesterday from
London that Morris Meyerfeld, presi-
dent, and Martin Beck, general man-
ager of the Orpheum einpuit, had con-
cluded negotiations with important
vaudeville interests in England and on
the continent whereby the bookings of
the artists can be made complete from
Germany to California. \u25a0 The arrange-

ment was made with the recently

formed Variety theaters controlling
cojnpany, of which Alfred Butt is chair-
man, and Walter* Gibbons and Walter
de Frece' are members of, the board of
directors.

Arrangements Made for Chain of
Vaudeville Theaters From

Germany to California

The Altamont hills," tn which the
property is located, have f^r jome time
attracted the attention of oilmen. The
Standard has leased a great deal of
territory in this region. Two other
companies are operating near the Og-
den well.

There is much excitement in the vi-
cinity of I^ivermorc over the announce-
ment. It is understood that the yield at
this depth was such as to encourage the
operators to go deeper. The well was
located about six months ago by
Colonel M. M. Ogden. formerly con-
nected with the California oil exchange.

Reports from I,iv«>rmore state that
oil has been struck by the AliFal com-
pany at a depth of SS7 feet. It is said
ihat the oil is lightamber in color and
above 40 degrees gravity. The well is
about seven miles east of L.ivermore.

Feet Near Town
Oil Discovered at Depth of 84

LIVERMORE STRIKE IS
CAUSE OF EXCITEMENT

Weather Report |

No candidates will be Indorsed until
a few (Jays before the election. \u25a0

,;-

Th6' new political will
meet every Friday night in Lund's hall,

above the Frultvale postofflce, until the
election in November. Candidates will
be invited" to address the club at each
meeting- .' -

OAKLAND,July 12.—With an initial
membership of 280, the YoungMen's re-
publican club

'
of the annexed, district

has been organized in Fruitvale with
the following officers: "William Thor-
nally Jr.," president; Will-Hackett, first
vice president: George Zimmerman, sec-
ond vice president; M.E. Jacobsen.'sec-
retary I,and treasurer. An executive
committee, "composed of Hackett, Zim-
merman, T. Rossi, William McKeon and
EdwardLemieux, was also appointed, .i

Young Republicans in Annexed
District Form New Alliance

CLUB ORGANIZED BY
FRUITVALE YOUNG MEN

OAKLAND. July 12.
—

Edward Wil-
liams, a crippled beggar who brutally
beat Mrs. Clara Benjamin, a -shop
keeper at Eighth and Franklin streets,
whfn she refused to irive him money,
was tent to the city jail for six months
by. Police Judge Smith this morning.
He was charged with battery. He
struck the woman several times with
a >cane when his demand vras refused,
and fled from the shop. Police Sergeant
Forgie &nd a patrolman later In the
evening arrested Williams at First
street and Broadway, where he fought
with the officers with his crutch and
cane.

Refusal of Alms
Mendicant Repeats Attack for

CRIPPLE JAILED FOR
BEATING SHOP WOMAN

;The' Insect has not as yet proved a
pest, but immediate steps willbe taken
to exterminate it. -'.'

-
Wobdworth is in're'ceipt of a commu-

nication j from bounty Horticulturist
Morris of San Jose to the effect that
an experiment station and laboratory

isrsoon to be established in the Garden
City to fight th<> ant.

BERKELEY, July 12.
—

Following: the
discovery of the dreaded Argentine
ant in this city,Prof. C. TV. TVoodworth,
head of the department of entomology
of the college of agriculture, announced
today the presence of a colony of the
vicious insects in fashionable Piedmont.

Announcement of Discovery
Prof. C. W. Wood worth Makes

ARGENTINE ANT IS
FOUND IN PIEDMONT

. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \
- -*—

——
-N

-
,-.".. \u25a0

GRANT TWZS.AL TODAY—Berkeley. July 12.
The funeral of Vincent Grant, 12 year old,j=on'
of >W: V.~ Grant: \u25a0 who was killed in a caTein
the Claremont hills yesterdaj-. will be held
from St.Joseph's church- In Addlson street at. 9 ;o'clock todajr. I)r. F. -X. Morrison will bf-
:flrlate 1at .the serrices. 7 Sis of the 'classmates

of young Grant .will be. the pall bearers. In-
termeut will.be In St. Mary's cemetery, Oak-~
Hn<l:~ •\u25a0

y
Ait- '-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" --v.•.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

OAKLAND,July 12.
—

George Stevens,
a carpenter, was held for trial by Po-
Uee Judge Smith this morning on a
charge of obtaining property under
false pretenses from Mrs. Mary Breit-
reiser, a San Franrirro widow, who ac-
cuses Stevens of obtaining1 from her a
deed to a Richmond lot and of depart-
ing with the Instrument without pay-
ing her. Bail was fixed at $5,000.
Stevens was held for trial last «veek
en a charge of grand larceny brought
by Mrs. Ella Higgins of Alameda, who
paid him $250 as deposit on the lot.

Widow's Property
Accused of Obtaining Deed to

CARPENTER HELD FOR
TRIAL ON NEW CHARGE

'Young- BbhrmannVwas hurled 10 feet
iiijthe air,by the/machine and rendered
unconscious. The \ driver of the auto
did: not stop," but- redoubled his speed
and -vanished In a cloud of dust.

'

IiThe boy \ was jtaken to the :Roosevelt
hospital, but after treatment for minor
Injuries was sent home.^

; BERKELEY, - July 12.—A red auto-
mobile, dashing < past »the corner .of
Grant and Addis'on streets. raY down
Charles- Bohrniann,' :,'a messenger <.' boy
employed at 52S Ninth street, Oakland,
this afternoon. . v V ;:V V

Vanishes From Scene
Driver Redoubles Speed and

RED AUTOMOBILE RUNS "t
DOWNiMESSENGER BOY

r .The Fitchburg club instructed the of-
ficers of the organization to call upon
Superintendent of Police Wilson in re-
gard to, having the' "flying"squadron"
sent, out' to the Fitchburg district,
while Philip Reilly, T. C. Tlllman and
Henry Melton:of the Elmhurst body
will present a petition to the city coun-
cil in regard to, the same matter.

OAKLAND,Julyyl2:—Declaring that
the exhibition of prize fight pictures
was demoralizing and degrading, the
Fitchburgrimprovement club last night
adopted resolutions calling upon the
city council- to passman ordinance pro-
hibiting, the 'exhibition of \ moving pic-
tures or any • prize fight or "boxing"
contest in« the -future. -The Yoakum
avenue iniprbvernent club adopted simi-
lar resolutions last week. ""n

The practice of -automobilists and
motorcyclists in racing through tMe "an-
nexed district at a speed of -40 or 50
miles, was- severely condemned last
night not |only by the Fitchburg im-
provement, club, but also by the Elm-
hurst board of trade.

' :-' ,\u25a0;-

Demoralizing
Fitchburg ;Club Brands Films

IMPROVERS OPPOSE
FIGHT MOVING PICTURES

"This," said White, "he refused to
do, and added that there is no man
or court that can make him support
his family. «He is able to do so, as he
has more than. $400 in bank. We pro-
pose to let him see that his boast is
vain." \u25a0>

''. . .

The officer who was sent to inves-
tigate the cas<s reported that lie found
the woman without food in the house
and about $2 to supply her needs. Ab-
bott was sent for and interviewed by
tlie secretary, who endeavored to have
him make provision for his family--and
provide his wife with a physician and
medicine.

Officer P. J. Smith was instructed to
procure a warrant for the arrest ot
Abraham Abbott. Turk and Buchanan
streets, upon a charge of failure to sup-
port his wife, Ida." who Is living at
1362 Webster street. The allegation
Is that Abbott, who Is a painter,, de-
serted his wife three weeks ago, leav-
ing her ill and destitute, to care for
th«;ir 2 year old child.

Yesterday Officer J. 11. Fairweather
obtained a warrant Tor the arrest of
Adrien Cadoeulo, a tanner, living at
1937 Fifteenth avenue. South San Fran-
cisco, on a charge of cruelty to a minor
child, Dennise Morley, his stepdaughter,
aged 9 years. Neighbors who made the
complaint, asserted that, when they
went to Cadoeulo^s house recently to
prevent him from abusing the girl, he
drove them a^rny with a butcher knife.
The officer reported to Secretary White
that the girlbears many bruises, which
she said had been produced by blows
from a frying pan and bottles, cups and
dishes thrown at her by .her stepfather.
The accused was arrested and will be
taken Into court today.

Officer I* T. Boland who was sent
to investigate the case, ascertained that
on Monday night \u25a0Leberg went to,where
his wife was living, and after raising
"a rough house," declared that he was
going to end.it all and left.* It is not
thought that he will carry out his
threat.

"
As soon as he can be located

he will be haled into court to explain
why .lie disobeyed the order about
keeping away from his family.

Several months ago it was charged
that, when under the influence of
liquor, Leberg was abusive and cruel
to his wife, and when he was taken
before the police court the judge di-
rected him to pay to the society for
the benefit of his wife a stated sum
every month and to keep away from
her and their seven children.

This note, written on a,postal card,

was received yesterday at noon by Mrs.

Minnie Leberg at S6O Presidio avenue,
and she at once laid it before Secre-
tary M. J. White of the California So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children. The reason for her act was
that the society, on a previous occa-
sion, had dealings with Leberg, a
painter and paper hanger.

Itnom 19. Taft house— Dear Mint
Toufcht Iwrite for the last time.
You will find my dues all paid.

Will set cood find full, then Iwill
take a little sleeping; stuff nn<l
never wake up.
Ilove you still. CHARLES.

Threats of Suicide Not Looked
on Seriously by Investigate

ing Officer

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, July 12.
The death of two prominent "students
of Stanford is reported today. Everett
Barrows, son of Daniel F. Barrows,
a well known lumberman, died last
night at Palo Alto after an illness of
two months. He was a 6ophomore at
college, being registered in the depart-
ment of mechanical engineering. Miss
Margaret Anna Croghan. a Christmas
graduate, died at Monrovia of spinal
meningitis. She was registered in the
Latin department and was an active
participant in college activities while
at colles*. Her home- is at Eureka,
\u25a0where her body will be taken for
burial.

ISpccial Dispatch te The Call]

PROMINENT STANFORD
STUDENTS PASS AWAY

United States department of agriculture
—

Weather bureau, gan Francisco. July 12, 1910.
•

PACIFIC COAST STATIONS
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BUlne. ....I 72... .OOHBeno >4 5S .00
Boise »« 60 .OOJJRoseburg .. SS 54 .00
Eureka 58 52 .00 Sacramento 88 34 .00
FlaK«tetr .. 86 46!.00j!Salt. Lake... 90-66.1i>
Fresno ....104 Rtf .00 San Diego.. 70 60 .00
Helena • 52 ... !S. Francisco CO 50 .00
Indep'denee P6 02 .00 iSan Jose... SO 54.00
Kalispel ... SS 52.00 S.L. Oblspo '84 52.00
I/h Angeles 76 50 .00 S. E. Far'on 52 50 .00
Modona »41 52 .00 Spokane ... ... 64 ...
Mt Tam'ais 81L63 .00 Summit ... $3 51 .00
North Head 50 54 .00 Taeoma ... 74 54 .00
Phoenix 110 72 .00 Tatwsh ... fIS 50 .00
PocateHo ... W) 60 .01 Tonopah ... PS 65|.00
P Ketes U 54 4S .00 Walla. 9S 701.00
Portland ... SO 5S .00: Wln'mucca PS 70 .00
Red Bluff...1001.-.j-00l Vonia ..... 112 72|.00

VE-^TERX STATIOXS ;"k

Abilene 04 72 .oO]|KnoxTllle .. ...I 701...
Atlan. City. 7S 70 .14 :L«uUvllle :. 00 72 .06
Boston S6 6S .W) Memphis ... 36 74 .02
Buffalo .... SO 02 .72) Montgom'ry 90 .72 .00
Charleston..) Sfi IS .OOlJMentfeal .. S2 «2 .00
Cbieaco .... S4| 70 .321|Moorhoad ..I 80 4S :00
Dearer } 821 54 .oS|New Orleans 76 74 .24
D*s Molnes.f »o| 62 .(X> INew York.. S6 72 .00
Dodge City.|74 CO .00 jNorth Platte 54 4S .00
Dulnta (76 4S .00 .Oklahoma .. S2 74 .10
iDuranpo ...... 4S ... Pittsburg ..IS6 70.24
Eastport ... 78 60 .00 llloswell .7. SC 64.00
GalTeston .. 86 -SO .<X) iSt. Louis .. 82 70 .00
Green Bar.. 72| 64 .00 St. Paul.... 7S 54.00
Hatt^ras .. P6l 74 .OOJiTampa ". '. .".. P2 72.18
Hurre ?SI 00 .OOJlToledo ...... S4 HSfIOS
Huron 7?! 46 .00! Washington »0| 74J1.5
Jai-ksoiiville 00 74 .00 .. So| 45|.00
Kansas City JSOIJJC -CO

" - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0 \u25a0

SVNOrSIS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS/.
•There has been a marke<l fall in pressure. orer

Montana and the Dakntac. »A \u25a0 general depres-
sion orerlles the preat basin and extends south-
ward and OTer the . valley 'of ', the. .;Colorsdfl?
Thunderstorms are reportwl. at Flagstaff

"
and

I'ocntello atid rain lias fallen In litah and Colo-,
;rado. 'There has also been .rain•in the Missis-
sippi valley., the Ohio valley aud the lake.| re-
gion.

'
Cloudy weather is reported in < the -north

\u25a0 Atlantic' states and at,.W"asaington \u25a0? 1.02 inches
have fallen. The • warm spell has; been broken
in- the east. \u25a0- .Maximum -.temperatures are :gen-
erally below '90 degrees and ereninjr tempe™-"
tures are more nearly normal \u25a0. than .they have
been-for several days.-.! la. the'Mlssouri valley,
however." there |has beeu :a

"
riseIof;19'degrees.'

'On the:Pacific coast .there- hav^ been :no marked
changes, except :in? northern :Oregon ;andiWash-
ington,"where there has* been- a- sharp 4 fall.">;.'ln
California temperatures 'are ,below -the ;normal'
along the coast, .owing tosfog.- and

*
nearly;nor-

mal in-the interiors The relative hnmldilty.at
Red Bluff was S8 and at'.Fresno 40 per cent.='.

Forecast for the '3o hoursendlng at midnight
Wednesday, -July 'lS: ; '._ ,

' . ;

For Sau Francisco . and. . vicinity
—

Foirgy
Wednesday;- brisk soutnwest winds. . '.

"
*\' \u25a0 ,:

\u25a0 For the ., Santa \u25a0 Clara valley
—

Cloudy. Wednes-
day; light south winds; moderate: temperature."

For the Sacramento- valley
—

Cloudy,, cooler
Wednesday; light soatlii winds. . .:
-For .the San ;Joaqo.ln valley—Fair 'Wednes-

day; continued wjrcv;,light- we*t winds. .::
For California ;south

"
of

-
the . Tehachapi— Fair

Wednewlay; overcast in the .'"morning;1 light
south winds. -. V \

•' ,
•

.-'"". .\u25a0 .
A." G. M'ADIE.;District Forecaster. -.

WIDOW WAKTS LOAK—Oakland. July 12^—
Mrs; Elizabeth G.-Witter. widow of Willis O.

\u2666Witter, former United..States ? district tattor-.ney,- fil«*!,'a. petition :in the!probate \courtito-'*"day to .be =permitted :to vmort^age property
"
of

B her husband's estate.'for $20,000 to c^mpromiw. cestaln claims. Witter left an estate of $-300,-
.000.'.;,: \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0

-•
':/.:'-/:v;^;-.-:,::^.:;,

KhHlyand Adelaide, I.'tbcl and Cro&by JlcCon-
nell.

GEORGE C. MeCOS2TEIX DlES—Alatnedn* July
12.

—
Oorjr* C. Mcfonnell. father of Captain

Kusijfin McConnel! of Compaar G. Flftb rcgl-
iniit national cuard. di*>«l tb!s mornlnp In
Mill Valley, lie had been a resident of AU-
nfli fta- £5 years, but two years aco mored
to Maria county. Itoide the eon laentioonl
Th* 4eev&r+G m-»s tbc fatber of Mrs. If.'O.

ADELINE OIL COMPANY
SELLS TO EASTERNERS

The Adeline oil company of Bakers-
field and the Adeline extension near
Maricopa. section 2-11-24, have sold
out to eastern capitalists represented
by Fred N. Potter of New York for
nearly $600,000.

!The Adeline has 15 producing wells
and 40 acres leased from the Superior
and a 40 leased from/ others concerned-
in the sale. »,

The Adeline was owned by C A.
Barlow. \V\ H. Hill,C. X Claffln, all of
this eity;.O. S. Hickey of Los Angeles
«nd C N. Sorenson. *;The first two are
caid to be th« principal, stock holders.
The company does a very large busi-
ness throughout the state in road oil. \

8

IT IS CURABLE
Dyspepsia may be completely eradi-

cated If properly treated. VTe jella
remedy tiAt we positively guarantee
will completely relieve Indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used dur-
ing the trial willcost the user nothing:.

This remedy has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a dependable remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing: if it does not benefit you.

we urge you who are suffering:

with indigestion or dyspepsia to
try Re.xall Dyspepsia Tabjets. A
25

' cent box contains enough medi-
cine for 15 days* treatment. For chronic
cases we have two larger sizes, 50
cents—and $1.00. Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies in San Fran-
cisco only at our store

—
the Rexall

store. The Owl Drug Co. Inc.. 710
Market street. 77S Market street. Post
street and Grant avenue. 943 Kearny

street. Sixteenth and Mission street*.

How to Get V/sl! §jsg||||fek
Consultation and l\ ;*""* %BP

Diagnosis |- fP§ «SP^ ~\%

1 IDIl_ B LEB TAI°o:v<
*

Eminent* Chiness Dotftor Herd
Holding graduate certificates from

the Board of Examiners In the
province of Canton, city of Canton.
China; also granted certificate to
practice by the Board of Examiners
for herb doctors In the city of Pe-
kin. authorized by the Emperor of
China to practice throughout th«
\u25a0whole empire of China and In the
army and navy of the empire.

All diseases of the Blood- All
Nervous affections. All Debilitating
conditions of either sex. All disor-
dered conditions of the Liver.Lungs.
Kidneys and Bladder and all Uri-
nary troubles.

1379 O'Farrell .St.
Phone West 8370, San Francisco

Special arrangements have been made with

462-464 Thirteenth St., Oakland
Between Broadway and .Washington

To frame The Call's pictures. See them today. Sam-
ple in our Oakland .office/ Complete frames with
glass for $1.25. These pictures, when framed, are
beautiful.

The Quest for Beauty
(By MADAME.MADELENE MAREE)

R v^wVI
h
AT* SUPERFLUOUS HAIR . \u25a0 face and arms. too. as it gives them a

h™
w lsl?ort sleeves and lovr neck s<>tt, delicate tint, and you do not havedresses are in vogue again' Iknow to use any powder. ,

that every women i$ worrying about
-

„
__

I

while it nrobablv is the <urr*4t wav to
vs»ng shampoos, as the most of them

get rid oF.The3 i2ix£-sUn^^p^ion advi^o^o*«£k «f ?22iSis so long and painful, and if the »2V X? to set.* a package of eggol
operator is not expert it is dangerous. an.d ma£e your own shampoo— a pack-
There are. a half-hundred preparations s*® J2";ke*

(
a f"U P inU w£lch I*enough

for this purpose. Ihave examined and tZZ£e£ a*L*f\^lO&«O&«tS£fTlSJS??'tried a great," many and can find none ih^vl*Jl» d V c b cleanser
•that will remove the hair as cleanly ftave cv«r seen.
and with as little irritation as-delol. I

'::
have never \u25a0 seen any sores from Its Annette R.:. The best known treat-use and Ithink it perfectly safe and ment for developing the bust is the
antiseptic in every way. You simply »aucaire treatment, but 1 would ad-
mix a little delol with enough warm vls? v°u to get the larredients and
water to make a soft paste, smear over *nake it up yourself. Get an original
the hairy places, leave- on for a few one-ounce bottle of gallot from your
minutes and then scrape oft with a druggist.. Make a pint of granulated
blunt iknife. The hairs will come off

- su«ar syrup, say half a pound of »nga-
with.the paste and they willnot return to a Pint of water, add the gallot'and
for a long-time, but when they do they take

•
two spoonfuls four times a day

will come in lighter than before and jMassaging with cocoa butter or ceroi
easier to remove. By using a little cream will.help. The true gallol isperoxide on the parts after the hair Quite expensive, but it Is th» onlrhas been removed, it will in time kill Preparation Iknow of that \u25a0will really
the roots altogether. do the work. J

Emma X.: *Infusion of henna leave* \u0084,
cI*raJ^:There ar© so many differentis recommended for darkening th« hair Kln<l* °"

tonics* lhardly know which
but I-never like to advise any one to y,°,u wa,nt!,hutA Piesumo what la usu-
change the natural color of their hair , ly caned a blood tontc to drive lh«No matter what color your hair is you impurities out of the blood.and cur*can make it look beautiful with a little P»mP'*s and blotches; G«t an ounce ofcare. at least, once a -month s?"en® "om your druggist;, mak* a
with eggol and apply.-a tonic every day P"** of sugar syrup, add the sarseneor so. Make the tonic yourself by mix- fnd lfke two teaspoonfols three oring half a pint of alcohol with half a fou*" times a day.
pint.of water and adding one ounce of »\u25a0_„ T

_.-
——

b,,a canthC ,___^
- . -Amr

druggists Dissolve in one and one-half This^?ili «S?ih? JAf. aff»cted parts,pints of boiling water. .When cold add
stop. the itching instantly.

half a pint of alcohol. Use two table- M,_- T «. "Z
—
;

spoonful»-in foot bath every nights f«ii-«#T GUGU T?. ke*P th» hands and. \u25a0: . \u25a0.-•
-

r. •-* iac© sort ana white use. after washlntr
\u25a0:^MrS/.C. S.: The^dark circles around DisVoiv^^^on^,"^® V follw'=
your,:eyes can'be rubbed'out by mai- ,nackare of

9
ai?tent ? oC a two ounca

saging. -Make a creanT by:dissolving water To!, r«Uln ajPtn t "<>* hot
three ounces ot

'
cerol in a pint^ of bo?U Joidef w?th Thi frtHrt«**dJ° U9e **?

ing- water.;. Massage /every morning' haveI'fllthe Motion.- and you need

'
A LINIMENTFOR EXTERNAL USE.

-
;;|3a||&^

One of the, most valuable qualities of Mother's F^v^^f^v^SsFriend is that ?it 'safe-guards the: future health of the .•\u25a0jk^fc^?j\^p
mother. It is a liniment to be applied externally to I
the body, the use of- which lubricates the}muscles and tendons,'
softens the glands and ducts, prevents lumps 'forming* in the breasts,-
'and relieves the pain, nervousness, nausea, and; other troubles from
Yrtiich so many expectant mothers suffer.- Where Mother's Friend
is used regularly it;fits and- prepares :the 'system for an Jeasy and
natural iconsummation of the 'term. Women who massage with this
gj-eatliniment are always saved fniuch^lisun^ing;"when baby comes/
and - recover more quickfy, and without ill"^effects. MotheVs •Friend
is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book containing valuable
(information for expectant mothers. v *

;; .';;:;-. .;
;:;:. THEBRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA,GA.


